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. settler, written to the Stockton Times, June 15, 1850, wBicb, we copy !

into this articie as an indication of the appreciation the better class of
;

citizens felt for Captain Weber in the uncertain and expensive litiga-

tion in which he was then involved, aaid as a tribute of respect to^

Stockton's greatest benefactor, whose rights then so trampled upon,

have finally been vindicated by triumphant justice. The author among

other things says :

' * Having been a resident of California for a number of years and

"knowing Mr. Weber for the last -four or five of them, I venture to say

,

*
' that there are but few Americans now in this country who have

'** lived here for that length of time, and have not been recipients of

** favors from that gentleman. In 1845, a Mr. Lindsay was kiUed by
** the Indians near where Stockton now stands. He was at that time

** the only white inhabitant of this region. There had been a large

number of grants given for land in what is called the San Joaquin

District, but still none had the hardihood to settle their grants up to

i** the first of 1846. It was about that time Mr. Weber settled his, and at

':"a great deal of trouble and expense. It was next to impossible for

•"him to g^t men enough to protect themselves against the Indians, and

"eve]*vbody thought they were risking their lives for a little worthless

"land. Mr. Weber succeeded in getting some few, hardy enough to
|

"settle with him, among whom I can recollect B. K. Thompson and •

" Andy Baker; and finally after losing cattle and Horses, and paying ex-

" travagant prices for labor, he succeeded in establishing a ranche where

"Stockton now stands ; and the reader must beai* in mind that at that ;

"time the gold mines had not been discovered, and consequently there '

"was no prospect for a town. Those persons who wish to obtain land

so much without paying their money for it, should have come to the

" country at an early day as he did. Under Mexican authority, he
" would have been defended in his posessions to all eternity; and I

"have no doubt he will be defended in his rights by the legal authority

"constituted by the State of California. Mr. Weber is, and always
" has been, one of the best friends the Americans ever had in California,

" and from his devotion to them, he was taken prisoner in 1847, and
"was ever ready and willing to risk life and property in their cause.

;" I am prompted in writing the foregoing only by that sense of justice

"between man and mm which should govern Americans, and which I

"doubt not a large majority of the people of Stockton would cordially

"award him. (signed) An Old Settler.
"


